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.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR, mNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.I Mb. Kditob
Permit roe to eey to your reader», that I 

The fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. am collecting an exhibit ol Nora Scotia 
— The Bk Albura wee chartered to and Mr». Silaa L. Morse wee ob»er»ed production», to be shown at the Indian and

•» »•"w, “• J-“'“ ssssr
— The »un enter» Libra at 11 a. m., Rb#n et ^ 0Be hundred of their preeident of the Ootailo Piult Grower’»

— We bring to the closest attention to-day, and autumn eommeneee. friend» participated in the happy oh* A»»ociatlon, will beat explain the butines»;
et our farmers, the oommunioa- _M,,hr ]»ioa, Longmlre, ar. from St. 0e»ion. The many token» of good oheer ç The work I have now In hand,hat two
tion from the pen of the Rev. Ja». K. . hn on the 19th in»t. Old. for same left by the party only go to show the different aspect» : 1st, I am endeavoring,
Hart, president of the N. S. F. G. A. esteem this*,oung oouple I. held In. by making e-.ll •«•Mg»*» *
forth? U one STneM ™ - An illicit distillery wa. seized end Among S.CanTUh“ "c.n be don. In England,"with our

awfwe*be aflôîdèd'such°n op’porV.inity WIlKX' ^ ‘Zir“To SJ'T

“rr^hZy .t u. tsrdrJrjfJSAA 52*Awjrrf
of our farm product», therefore, let meeU 0D lhe I4tb Inst., accepted one box, one neat of boxe», one pair of dol thoroughly for your own Province, 
everyone who oan, respond to Mr. Mr. Maxwell’» resignation of bia hud vaaea, picture», one oelery dt»b, h The second leature of the work I» that 
Hart’s request. The English maraet» ob lbe ohurch at Annapolis. ,ploe box, flour basket, egg glas», three 0f preparing and lorwardlng a grand dis-
sire undoubtedly the one» to which we » «-te-ed ml» «lad forks and spoons, two hair play 0f lhe fruit., vegetable., and field
must mainly look for the disposal of our —The Digby Cou brushes and ooobs, one plaoque, glass toot» of the Dominion for exhibition pur-
aurplus fruit product,at least,andI if we upon it» thirteenth year, it i fruit dlab, four paper racks, dt»hdrain- Po»e». The exhibit I» to be made In the
desire to make theae market» profitable oellent local paper, well ana oarerutiy - Smyrna rug, basket of flowers, one horticultural hall, of the Royal Hortioul. 
and sure, every effort should be put conducted, end deserves to o P 0|othes line end two reels, one Jepens tUrel Society which is within the exbibl- 
forth to oreete e sure demend through- ronlsed. ee# bracket, breed plate, table mats, set tion grounds and very near the Canadian
out the different centre.. Our fruit _ Th_ 0f Motion * Longley, kitchen ware, magio bread and oake courte. This exhibit will be a coutluuoua
trade with England ta only yet in its b bee™di»«olred,and the*let- slioar, Japaneee tray, two tray, and one Irom about the let ol October to lhe
infancy, and it depends upon ourselvea Halifax, naa oeen ' ,|b ki_ k„.fe bo- firkin, tub, one baa- end of the month, but we deal re to hare Itnow”., to what it .ball be in the future, ter baa entered into parto.r.hip wi.h knlvw.kotto A|t,r eDtlrely complete by th. 10th o. October

.... .. ................ Mr- w- “• W8lleoe. aneodiOB a aery pleeaant evening at a »o that all representatives there, m«y have
-Mr. N. ti. Meagher, ooun.el for the -The centenary of 8t. J.mo. Cbuteh ,P” boQ* wbo or0wdod the all 'heir material to.el.ot from so that a

United State» in the David J. Adam» (Presbyterian) New Glasgow, wa* cole- hou<e bade lbe bappy oouple good- Krl°ddl*P1,y “n h* mede irom tbe 10th
case, for infraction of tbe custom» law*, brated on tbe 17th in.t. A large num , b, wilh tbe wisb that they might be *°bfbJ?}hJ *?,*.!£ fîûlta êtc *°a^t where
has shown himsell to be very n.rrow her of clergymen were present. 8p“red to each other to celebrate ^ invi to competo ' If we can
minded, and also very foolish by at- _ |'endere are called for for carrying silver end golden weddings.-Somtner- I |f., ^ our fr|end, in England on their
tempting to exclude press represents- tbe m#ile »ix times per week between ville (Matt.) Journal. own ground it will be a big advertlse-
tivee from the hearing of the evtdene Annlp0|iB and Digby, under a propoa- m,_ Morse waa formerly an employe ment for our country and do ua a pmna- 
lo the case now proceeding m nail ax e<1 oontraot ot four years. of this office, and now holds a good neat good. In thi. work you can help ua

ssrÿTMtt: ;,*zF,r^:r -
lhe preaenoe of tbe preaa repreeeota- mg. of Mr. Thomas Morse, torme ty «Th»quantities of the several articles
tires and called upon the commissioner SoHool m**tino.—A meeting of the town- ________ „---- --------- we ehould require for the purpoee would.
to exclude them. This tbe latter very rite piyer, o( Bridgetown School Seo- and Re-opening at Oentrevllle-1not be large. Ol the frulu I should think
properly declined to do uotil proper k,OEt will be held in tbe School House ------ I about two doseu specimens of each variety,
autboiily was shown for such sotion. on Mond,y evening next, 27th Inst., On Sunday last a very large gather- would be sufficient, and of roots one doien 
The reportera were, therefore, allowed al 7 O.clocki ing of people met at Currel’a pond, to specimen». Of cabbage», melons, pump-
to remain during the first day t,..t h., nnened 1 case of Witness the baptism of eight young per- kins and squash, two or three specimens
•nd the following day’s proceedings, —John Lookelt hss opened ] case ot v r Warren The dsv of each would be sufficient, but every-
but eVtbey were testing the room at olotb. for Ladies' Mantle. Ratera sad Zor^an» thing should be of the very best quality,
tbe close of tbe latter, all were served Ac., &o., m all tbe popular fill and : AfU)r tbe baptlem, aervi- If four Pe0Ple respond readily aa they do
with eubocenaa issued by Mr. winter etylea, and et price» which will ‘”P"™?„ ld,h ne„,. rèoaired with us here, you should hsvo no difficulty

By this means be expected toattsm bie _Tbe annual competition ol the An- ab|e discourse from tbe words : “ Who|exoeodUure I am required to produce 
object ol excluding tbe newspaper men napoija Rifle Assooistioa, will take then la willing to oonseerate bia aetri-1 vo„cbera
aa only one witness was allowed to be place on tbe rifle range near Capt. E. 0es tbladay unto the Lord T" The pee- .. it I» Intended to group the exhibit» of
present at one time. Tbe next day tne y Morse’s, Paradise, oommenoing on tor, Rev. Mr. Warren, then gave the lb, different provinces together, and ex-
rep >rtera were again on hand with Mr. ■(^eadajri 5tb day ol October. band of fellowship to twenty person», U|b|t in this way, excepting at the time of
Benj. Russell, Q. C.. to protect their in- phi dressmaker of whom fifteen had been reoently bap the competitive exhibition, when our re-
terests. Considerable eharpehooting - Mi»» Kale Fhinney aressmaa by hjm and „,e bad brought let. Lresematives would .elect the fioe.t .peel-
took plaoe between the two lawyers in of t 1 ’ P weeks’ vaoa tors from other churches. mens from the whole collection and show • „„„„„„ mv nn-
oonsequenoe. Only one witness was ex- for Boston °° * intends re- The people of Centreville deserve them as Canadian, so that your exhibit During this SCaSQn my pO-
amined on that day, when Mr. M., made non. On her retu n, » re muoh credit for their effort, in improv will practically be a Nova Scotia exhibit 8Lti0n for the purchase of
motion to adjourn the court, which “°’Ln8 0 h .^s.ore^^wbere ing their place of worship. It now pre and your province will get full and lode- f„vm-lllle as
after some discussion was finally done by tlr. J,obn OT®r *■' („,ni,b her sent, a neat sad tasteful sppearanoe, pendent credit for It. You would get a Goods IS most taVOiable, as 1
until 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, she will be Pr*P*r®“ l" ,“r“ oompsring fsvorsbly with sny similar few Urge cards printed with exhibit of )jUy the greater part strictly
Wheo.be court resumed business on patrons w.lb .11 lbe newest styles. 8in lbe oountry. This, tog.- fruit, and v.geUble. from Nova Scot.. \ j “ fci advantage of
that day, a number ol newspaper men _-Vhe Presbyterian Witnas want, to tber w*b tbe spiritual prosperity of and small card, on »hlob the name» and lOT Vasn, M.K =, . 7° ,

again on hand paper before know jr there “ le among our readers a tbe church and the growing temperance addresses of the individual exhibltora aH discounts, and importing al-
them ai.d pencil in hand ; but Mr. Duuu young lady, a trained teaober willing to , of lbe people, is a most gratifying would “ P!“J“; . . . Ihatan on. most all Goods direct from the
ot the Ohronicle was tbe only one P™'6111 L to Portage La Prairie, Manitoba.- and enoouraging indication of progress 1 w1' ^ !!*“ ^ ,, a^. ,n ^hîhit ï„ r lfV.eoeo T thprpfnre
who had received a subpoena, the others 8^ |(J ,®ke cbarge of an Indian the right direction. The repair, on P0rt“n7'*manufacturers. 1 theretOTC
Tefthe p^eetirir.-erTto ie reaum". »=bool." the meeltog-houseweretnade by Mr Produce. Tbe flatter myself that 1 am able
Mr M then produced a copy of Roscoe's —R. St. G. Riohardaon, tb colored John Z. Bent, of tb I» b0 “•» whole must leave HaHlax by the 28ih to offer you Special advantages
Admiralty Prsc.ice, and drawing commis- etude.,t who graduated at be New spoken of .0 term, of muoh »PP« lD<t., and [ must have read, that par. manv lines of goods
Moner McLellan's attention to a paragraph Brunswick university last Jui 1, has re- ctation. _________. which I myself gather in this neighbor- in many lin 6
contained therein, which stated that no a |ucrBtive position in Ibatham. hood the last of this week ray by Thurs- I most Sincerely thank yOU
witness should be allowed .0 be P"»»»' Ont., where be has been 1 ’pointed - [he ch,,M®D8® %‘he ^0,t ™,t®h day or Friday at the l.te.t, 1 have per. f liberal patronage
while another was giving evidence, called Drinolpal of tbe Wilberforce ihool of by . Messrs Harry Buggies, *Dd aotu in other parte of the province secormg IOr y OUF y F o
upon him to request the Chrmiclt repre. Ppa° ,Pwn at a 8a)ary of $1,400 1 year. Thompaon.was «coepted by Meesrs Wm. 8llecimens and a number of persons have in the past Sixteen years, and 
«tentative to retire which the commieeion- Ctrote and Jemes Wilktne. rb© match promiged o»e fruit*, etc., in this county , ♦rkvanpivp n. lihprn.1 share« dW The pra« ™uD,el bad not arrived, -Mr. William Jakem.n, V. 3., pro- reeuUed in favor of the former who i will be much obliged .0 any of your trust to receive a liberal snare
and Mr Donn objected to the order,stating vinoial veterinary aurgeon.hae seen ap- now p0«e a» champion» of this twon. readers who will bring to me anything 0f your favors during the COm- 
that he did not consider himself a witness pointed by the Dominion government _ ^ gund gohool pi„nio ef th„ M,tho. specially flue in apples pears, etc., fiekI j geftgon, 
and would, therefore, deline to go, after first veterinary eupermtendent and oattle dist Baptist Churches of this town, came roots or vegetables. Dr. Saundera, has|l“o 
asking and receiving a reply in tbe negative inspector for th© province of Nova 0y on Wednesday last, apd a very pleasant Uent to me a small sum, and I will he pre-
If he (the commissioner) had an order from Scotia. v time was had by the little ones, A large pared to pay for articles where such pay-
the admiralty judge compelling him to go. ..«Msar.ionH that Mr Israel number were present. Tbe children of the ment is detired. In the Upper Provinces, iTbe cud otT ma,,er was the services ot -; We UDd®”l®"d' ‘th®‘ „ 1‘ * . Centreville Church were to have been of th. Ue collection will be made at the exhibi-

Sheriff W. ro called upon, and this offi- Foster bas repurchased tbe party ; but through a misunderstanding, they ,lo„, which have been held last week or —:
niai then askml Mr Dunn to retire ; thu ated about a rail© from ^bie t . " came upon Monday and held their part, and I wf|l bo held this week,but any exhibitions
îàtter refu-cd and the sheriff advanc. the main post rosd, sold by him about ai,0 had a pleasant time Monday was the day in uur pr0Tiure will be too late to be of
1 if to put him out. Upon this action two years ago to tbe Rev. W. 1. Can- appointed at ths postponement, but ‘hs teach^ j B,Kietuncc u,
Mr. Dunn retired. Afterwards it was dis. nmg. *”n‘°n thV’previo” day, it would bo unwise I Fr>««ds, help us and thus help ^your-
covered that tbe marshal of lhe vice a - improvbmb!«t. — Mr. J. B. Reed, pro- tohold it, and farther postponed the day until selves, aud show what your ptovi
mirahy court was the official who B'“nc prietor ol the steam furniture factory, Wednesday. do- . _ „
had the power to act io such » bhe been making orer tbe house situât _ lt j( propo,ed to bave a gala day1
The Sheriff then went after Mr. D d ed t0 the welt of hie ware-room. He jD Aonspolis, in the firet week in Goto-
pleaded with him to c?me . bas bad a new oellsr dug under it. and ber ,ayï tbe Spectator. Among the -James Primrose, D. D. 8., ynU be
which he finally conseolkd to do, “dum"d ie completely transforming the house auctions will tfe horse races, »|«n to in Lswrenoetown lor tire ol six weeks,
turned actor I y . recOKniiiog at throughout. It wi|l meke quite a Dighy snd Annspolis counties, athletic Gold.—The report Is again In circulation 
it in what an 'absuid position handsome houe© when finished. e porta of all kinds (including a 100 that gold has been found within a few
he had placed himself by his B*nk OF P. E. Island.—Tbe last di- yard raoe for a gold medal), and a big | Q,|)e, of this town. Spectator.
efforts to bulldoze and mussle the press I jdend often eent,on tbe dollar is now day generally, the whole to wind up _ Dr. Nathan Tupper, customs officer
never raised any further 0 k,J ®c" beiDg paid creditors ol tbie unfortunate with a grand performance at tbe rmK ot Xmherat, Is dead. He was a brother of
tion, and it is likely will not do »° institution. This with the dividends in tbe evening. Sir Charles Tupper.
again. Leading lawyers in “'e city d<> L|re jd wlliinorea8e tbeir receipts -Tbe St. John Globe ssysf Desl , the Ansiralian

-^Meagher,doubt,ess,was into fiquid.tion.- ^ ^ " “^^1™“' OILS, VARNISHES,
what be considered to be the best icottv , . rears si this port. Owners are strong- — A number of 8t. John dry goods clerks
in bis action ; but he certsioly bas shown — Tbe Grand Review et Aldershot, ODDOsed to accepting tbe rates offer | have gone to Boston, lie Ing attracted thither Prt I ADC DD1IÇIIFÇ
very bad judgment. The public naturally on pndsy |Mt closed up the annual apd threaten to lay their vessels up bv an offer ol salaries ranging from $12 to bU LUIl V, DnUoHLv,
look to tbeir representat.ve papers to g'TÇ driu, and the different companies re- 1 ” J seeking if $20 per week. „,
them an outline of wbat transpires in turned to tbeir homes on lbe following i1-ohar rata cannot h« obtained Tbe , T HÎ?ÀT1Y M1YFH TAINT
trials and if a precedent soch as sought to L bv special trains. A very large 1 bl6ber rate cannot be obtained, lbe -John Lockett la selling a very üMUI JIllAJjU lHllll,
he'establirhedV Mr. Member were per- d‘^^VoPf person. wilDe88ed L re- '“““toe 00^1.* Z ^ c,10,<=® Mouses, just the
mitted, we fancy they would make ‘h=m- l which passed off to tbe eatiefac ®‘ ‘V, hP.. LTn decided to •rll0‘® for P,n0»k«®’ lrT "•
gel,”V'CaNoUpo0»s’ble ”j“ry could Vcrueltion ol •>' «onoerued. u"he”.hip Taemanl.n up until freights PsasmuLS.-Mr. E. L. Thorne, cashier I I ““ ,bove *’
to the case through publication of the pro- —Mr. Moore Croeakill, only son of improve. I of the Union Bank of Halifax was in town | 'n ' P
ceedings nod as a large section of people tbe late Thomas Crosskill, Esq., of 
particularly In the United States are inter. Middleton, bas been very 111 with 
ested in the matter it is only fair the facts typbojd fevei, for some time oast. It 
ehould be made known. | gives us much pleasure to stale that be

is now out of danger and progressing 
toward recovery.

Wooden Wedding.Local and Other Matter.m attekty Pmitor. MAGNIFICENTHew Goods,WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1886.

----- FOE-----

Fall&Winter Trade FOB THE
Arriving Weekly. FALL AND WINTER TRADE•Extra value in —

MEN’S UNDER SHIRTS, 
Gray & Fancy Flannels, 

MANTLE CLOTHS

THE T ■ A BG-E9T T /PTE (DOS'

DRY GOODS!
------ AND-------

To be found under one roof in the County * Style and Quality
Unequalled 1

—ZPHJZOBS THZH1 LOWEST.—
DRESS GOODS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs.L.C. Wheelock,
P. 8.—Highest market price paid for

During all mv business career, I have never been able to «how a fl“er.or ““'“^‘'’^^w^^Figures"

æ&xirîÆÆ'.sririr» - - «•-< -
Having over $2000 worth of

EGK3-S,
September 20th, ’86.

lilt ! FILL lilt! German Wool Shawls40 Pcs. CLOAKINGS,
In all lbe newest effects. A

30 Pea. Plushes * 30 Boxes 
of Velvets,

—in a variety of shades.— *

IO Poa. All Wool Velvet Finish 
Black Cashmere.

BOOTS & SHOES,Nothing like the value has ever been 
offered In this County.

Ladles’ Street <fe House Jerseys,

Ladies’ Newmarkets 4 Jackets.
Beat makes of

CORSETS,
always In stock.

Buttons and Clasps, • For fit8| ltyU and. value, they cannot be
excelled by the beat tailors.

STAPLE & FANCY 
ZDZELY" GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
FLOUR. MEAL,

In stock, In great variety of make» and 
prices, tbe most fastidious tastes cannot 
fall In being salted. Especial attention 
paid to

-----FINE LINES.------
An Immense stock ol

The lact of my trade having more than 
doubled In thia particular line during the 
past year, proves tbe satisfaction that I am 
giving te my customers in these goods.

Suits and Overcoats.

Feather & Fur Trimmings. of best designs.
—: and :-------- J. W. Beckwith.General Groceries I

New Arrivals Every Weekl

Salesmen Wanted I
FONTHILL NURSERIES. *’86.’86. 415 Acres. fïV.'n'ïïï 415 Acres.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont ; Branch,Montrent 

We want agents to sell oar 
NURSERY STOCK

were

HardyCanadianGoods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
MEN’S WHITE & REGATTA SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS & COLLARS.

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
and WOMEN oan have pleasant and profit
able WORK THE YEAR ROOKD. Agent* Bf© 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex-

^ Send photo with application. Address 

STONE A WELLINGTON,
Montreal. Canada. 

Aug. 8th, *86. ly.
J. W. BEALL, 

Manager.

Finest PRICES

Ml Fancy Dross Goods, Mnign
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES. * J

Yours truly,

JOHN LOCKETT- 
GREAT med as MT» SHE : .7*.MENS LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS.

Wo have Just Received FOUR OASES ofSPEC1ALTÏcan mm
pEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 
GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.

------ OKAY, WHITE AND PRINTED—-

COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLS

mk
SHIPLEY’S 1 ALSO

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers. 
Runciman, Randolph <fc Co.

White Lead, —AHD—

GROCERIES.-----Two Grades.-----
MONTH, A1

J. W. WHITMAM’S.
BUILDERS’

Bridgetown, N. S., July_1886^

NOTICE !Hardware. A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of the late Elisabeth Miller, 
spinster, deceased, of Bridgetown, will please 
render their ar counts, duly attested, to the 
undersigned, and all persons owing said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

Clarenee, Sept. 13th, 1885.

Hardware.All Shades-li

mmwm„ _ , last Thursday, on business lor his Instl-
Th> Sbnatb Fishiby Committ.s. mtion. Mr. Howartl Bath, a former cm- 

Washington, Sept. 19.—Tbe senate com p,ovra of the Mositob, is home on a vieil, 
mille» to investigate the tisberieaquea- 
tion expeot to leave for Canada on the 
28tb Inst., and thoroughly examine the 
source» and tbe statua of tbe existing 

—Mr. Thoa. Tidmarsh, one of the troubles, between lbe United States
sod Canada. They hope to report at 
tbe opening of congres». Tbe mem 
here are Messrs. Edmunds, Frye, Sauls 
bury, George and Morgan.

—Tbe Fall races of tbe Kentvllle 
Driving Park, commence next Wednes
day, September 29lb. and will continue 
the next dey. Tbe following are tbe 
races ; —

On Wednesday : —No. 1, $100, 2.50 
class ; No. 2 $100,2.28 class ; No. 3, $60,
3 years old sod under ; No. 4, $100.
Hlif bred runner».

On Thursday : - No. 5, $100, 2.45 
class ; No. 6, $140,Free for all trottera ;
No. 7, $140, Free for all Runners.

Races will be called at 1.30 p. m.,
. each day.

Patbnt Boilkk. —A Hanta port Cor
el the Halifax Chronicle

Richard Shipley, r SWEDISHEFINED, COMMON 
AND HOOP IRON ;

TIRE. BLISTER,

WILLIAM MILLER, 
3it26

Mr. Wallace Hill, sou ol Mr. Chus. Hill, 
Is home on a vi*it wilh his wife. SLEIGH - SHOE,

DRILL AND CAST STEEL ;
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 

NAILS ;
CARRIAGE A SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ;
RIVETS AND WASHERS ;
SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS;
BLACKSMITHS’ FILES A RASPS ;
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ;
AXES AND HATCHETS ;
MORTICE LOCKS, KNOBS, BUTTS A 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FAST
ENERS, ETC

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND 
SPIKES

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS, 
ETC.

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES.
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE 
AND FOR SALE BY

HE. J". ZB-AZKTZKIS, 
T-AILOR, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

A RE you BUILDING 9 If ». now 
A I» the time to bay H A R D - 
WARE, Note tbe following CASH

“A,” No. 154.1886.
For Sali —30 bushels of cranberries for .............

sale, eh.-ap lor ca.h:, andsll kinds of cook- Tq thg COUNTY COURT.
log apple.. Call early and leave your

AHtJiL FitzRasdolph. I Between THE UNION BANK OF HALI
FAX, Plaintiff, *

— Quite a large number of new and 
handsome residence» are now in course 
of erection in different districts of this members of tbe Bridgetown Brass 
County Anyone driving through our Band, which was at Aldershot, connect 
valley at tbie season of the year oannot ed with the 69th battallion, wee taken 
fail to be impressed with the general ,|l with slow fever while on tbe grounds, 
air of prosperity that pervade» our 1er- He waa brought home and is now under 
tile country. Farmer» io thia valley medical attendance. He ia doing aa 
are among the most favored of their we|| a8 0an be expected, 
class. Tbeir orchards alone if properly, _Mr H y Barrett, of this town 
cared for and if of any considerable ex- j bM been appointed représenta
ient, furnish a larger income than bun- tWg of Mr w N White, Fruit 
dreds of mechanics and many profes- Broker 0f Convent Garden Market, Lon- 
sional men ere able to earn in a Ï®"- don.G. B. Those desiring to forward

__________ .---------------- shipments by the let of October are invited
- The ohurch belle io Oakland, Cal., to communicate with him.

nie rung at 9 o’clock each evening, and Potato*». — A peculiar worm I» in 
children found on the street after the some localities preying upon the polss 
bells are quiet are arrested.—Sr. to orop. Tbeprorm I» fully half an inch

h . „i.„ long and exists in great numbers Tbe above is an excellent P'a° 6°d They bore into the potato and eat out 
should be adopted ®‘'®wb«r®’all the substance, leaving nothing but 
imbibe more evl' '°^U “P other lh® outer 0o,elinF- We were shown a
streets after nightfall, than at any olberlpo„to growo by Mr. Farrell. Wolfville, 
time. I inside of which was found 38 of these

worms.—KentvilU Chronicle.

prices I

■il CUT NAILS. ,0‘W’aoO
“ Do. Do. 4 dy., ns.»». Ç

Shop close to Railway Crossing. 

Best Workmanship.Harvkst Fkstival.—There will be a Har
vest Festival Service in St. James’ Church on 
Sunday next. The Church will be decorated 
in a manner suitable to the service, with 
flowers, fruit and grain. A special offertory 
will be taken for Home Missions. The ser
mon in the evening will be .preached by Rev. 
Mr. Heath, of Round Hill.

Fite Guaranteed. Q£— AND —

JOSEPH VAN BLARCOM and 
OTHET WHITE, Defendant.

< PUTTY, LONDON, rPrices to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf

2 3-4 ©to. per lb. O£BRIDGETOWN Q ZINC, SHEET,Ne4ôL.1* n 
« SHEATHING PAPER, *

TO BK SOLD AT

Public Auction, GROCERY STORE,—The tea-meeting at Port George was 
largely attended and about $200 were add- by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
ed to the church funds A correspondent his deputy, at the Court House in Annapolis, 
of the Spectator states that Mr. Jacob M. °u

M“,„’„Z,e o", Thursday, Oct. 21st, 1886,
San Francisco, California, another of $100,
towards paying off the indebtedness on the | at 11 oo1ook» *• m*
handsome new church structure the people . LL the rightf titie and interest, of the 
Of the port have erected. above named defendant, Othet White,

Both of these gentleman were born in &t the time of the registering of the jndg- 
the vicinity, and it is greatly to their ere- toent in the above cause, or at any time since, 
dit that in the midst of the prosperity they Jof, in and to, the following described lot of 
have woo In foreign lands, their old home 
is so fondly held in memory.

Dry, 3 3-4 ©Se. 68 

Tarred* 81-9© «< De.
We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 

In the trade. Come and be convinced.
Our motto :

GLASS, Best Quality, X
>15 x SO, 94.50 loo n.

COFIRST CLASS GOODS, tt MORTISE LOCKS, g
3 1-9 in, 91.35 dos.—A* IIIZEE. FRASER-respondent 

writes: Mr. J. A. Mumford ia awaken
ing interest et home and abroad by hi» 
valuable inventions. The latest ol 
these is tbe Mumford steam boiler, 
which was patented in the Dominion 
on tbe 6th of May,1886, and a patent baa 
just been allowed in the United States. 
By yirioua improvements the ooet 
of construction is largely reduced, 
heating surface greatly increaeed and 
sedimentary deposits concentrated and 
blown off, ao that the intense beat shall 
not burn tbe iron.

iLOWEST PRICES. Ü MORTISE KNOBS,
Porcelainw-91*50 Dos»J Do. Do. Bow, 94.50 Doe. ^

We have just received a superior lot ot 
NEW ONIONS, 

NEW LEMONS.
L A 1ST D , 5 BUTTS, LOOSE PIN, g

m D« noa^VxVti;^

NEW ORANGES, 
NEW FIGS,

£Pres© Opinion©. mm—Our fruit brought the following prices

dream, but as an idea which can tm. and bblV Apple., Gravensteine, $1.80 ; 
baa been, readily practically applied i i sirawberry?$1.40 ; Emperors, $1.40 ; Cal- 
and sooner or latter sovereignsand gov kin port/r pipp|ni Bedstreaks, aud 
ernments will he obliged to fioU1 to ch.ns, from $1.25 to $1.60 per bbl.
this P°Pula' d° benefit6 which —The family of E. Buggies, Esq., vantages, without the disadvantages,
would at once ensue to all nations by solicitor, of this town were much sur. of the best boiler, in the market. It 
auoh a mode of settling tbeir disputes P™«d on Monday afternoon, last, by a 
need not be dwelt upon, a. they areM Brown partridge flying right 
neea nos no * . ’ through a pane of glass, in tbe kitchen

American. made in the glass, and the wonder is
Still Panting foe Notoriety.—We| that tbe bird's neck wes not broken, 

hare produced in this oountry dur- Maboabbtvillb.—Capt. Card, Isle au 
mg the past summer, floods, oyoiouee, Haute on arrival at Margareiville. on 
geysers, enow in August end an earth-1 Monday, reports that when be returned 
quake. All that we seem to l»ok now tQ tbe ;8|and( the last trip he anchored 
ii n firel-olaea tidal wave.—N. Y. World. b|e on lbe nortb-esst side of the 

TbeCanadian-American,"which is bar, just onteide low water mark, in
to be tbe name of a journal publiebed in tending to haul her ashore next day at 
Mew York in the intereata ot resident high water, but when he went ashore 
Canadiens ia not auoh a mongrel word next morning for this purpose, bis boat 
as it appears to be at firet eight. We was gone, nor was she to be seen in tbe 
have eot into tbe bebit of allowing the bay. Tbe Capt. supposes that aba was 
United States people tbe exclusive use stolen, ae a boat was seen near tbe 
of tbe word American, but they are island, containing four men the same 
only United States Americans,after all, night. Was valued at $125.00. 
just aa we are British Americans, or, if —Another rifle match took place at 
we like to call our»el»ee to, Canadian- Aider,hot, on the 17th inet., between 
Americans. Tbe people of the United teame ol tbe 78tb, 72nd and 69tb bat.
States bate no abort and easily used 
name by which they, and they all, oan 
be designated. Yankees are by right 
only New Englander», and even by use 
Northern States people ; Southerners 
despise the word as heartily aa Yankees 
do the word Britisher. Tbe folk, south 
of ns are n people without n name. —
Montreal Witneu.

Foint Lepbeaux Foo Alarm —A fog and premises, 
trumpet has been erected by the gov- All that lot of Land and Premises situated 
eroment of Caned* on the extreme 004! at Phinney’» Cove in the township of Gran- 
of the point at Point Lepreaux .talion,j villa, in th. County of Annapolis, being, land

69 27 39 W, and was put in operation 0n the west by land now owned by Wilson 
on Sept I. The trumpet will sound Francis, on the north by the Bay of Foody 
during thick weather, foge and anew shore, and running along said shore, forty- 
elorma, two blasts of five aeoonds dura- four rods, on the oast by land now owned by 
tion In ench minute, leaving the inter **n White, sr„ and on the south by th. 
vais of twenty-five s'ecoud, during each I ,^d'

— Rev. Dr. Lalbern has been elect- blast. There will also be a fog whistle ibe same having been levied upon under
in tbe same building, which will be op- an execution issued upon « judgment in the 

- .rated in the event of the fog trumpet abeve action duly registered for more than 
being out ol order, and will sound as one year, 
follows, viz: Giving two blast» of five TERMS 
seconde duration, with an interval of [ ,ale> 
five seconds between them in eaeb 
minute, and leaving an interval of forty- 
five seconde to complete the minute.

-------Highest Grades------

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. FLOUR & MEAL, Together with every known requisite In the

House Building Line.* malways in stock. To arrive in 
a few weeks, Intending purchasers would do well to »V»U 

themselves of this ohanee.
Cl BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 

dereigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Bayfield Harbour Works,” will bo received 
until Friday, the 24th of September in
clusively, for the extension of the Break
water at Bayfield, Antigonish County, N. S., 
according to a plan and specification to be 
seen at the Office of the Collector of Customs, 
Antigonish, where printed forms of tender 
can be obtained.

Persons desirous of tendering are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to the 
work to be done, and to examine the locality 
themselves, and are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, the blanks properly filled in, 
and signed with their actual signatures.

Eaoh tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order ot the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, equal to Jive per eent. of the 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a oontraot when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

Tbe Department does not bind itself to ae-

I HIVE ONE TflimSVND l-”
Secretary.

Astra-

200 Tons Old Sydney Mine Coal.It has all the ad-
.HZ.AZRD’WAŒ&E,

Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 
well by leaving their orders early with is advancing in the American markets, snd 

prices are liable to advance at any time.

p s.—Will deliver at the above priées at 
any .Station in the line if ordered in re 
able quantities.

is doubtless a big thing for th© inventor.

Thompson & Shafiher.
ed by the Melbodiel Conference editor 
of tbe Wesleyan. The Rev. Dr. La 
them was born in 1832 in Newoaetle, 
England. Having offered himself for 
missionary service to the British Con. 
ference in 1855, be waa designated to 
the work in the Eastern British Ameri
can Conference, comprising the Mari
time Provinces. He was first station
ed in Fredericton, N. B , and baa, with
out exception, occupied city appoint- 
meute, Indicating unsurpassed popu
larity in the pastorate. Dr. Let hern 
has proved a connexions! man, and has 
received the honors usually accorded 
to Methodist Ministers, having been 
President of the Conferenceeome years 
ago.
of literature and attained more than 
local fame by bis publications. He 
took an active part in formulating the 
basis of union, and baa been elected to 
every General Conference. Ho will 
doubtless prove most efficient in the 
new politico assigned him.

Selling Off I 
Selling Off!

W. J. STTCLAIR,

BESSQNETT &sit at time of 
deed.

,—Ten per cent depo 
tinder on delivery of

J. AVARD MORSE, WILSON,
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.High Sheriff.

RITCHIE A RITCHIE, Pltffs’, Solicitors. 
Annspolis, September, 20th, 1886. 5i2ih Sami. FitzRttndolph,

/j BARRELS, BARRELS —Dealer ia Finest Quality of —
offers hie entire stock of

FOSALE. CHOICE DRY HOODS ™H & SALTED MEATS,
BOOTS A SHOES p°ham.

A

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

Rifle Association !i apple barbels,
DISE, on the Old Rifle Range, near Captain >“ the County, which I will soil at the 
E. M. Morse's, on TUESDAY, the 6th dny of 
October, at 8 o’clock, a. m., sharp.

L. W. ELLIOTT,
______________ Seety. 69 Battalion.

Dr. Latbern has entered tbe field

Department ef Publie Works, ) 
Ottawa, 10th Sept-, 1886, J BACON,

TRIPE, Etc.
—AND —

2it25
ŒROCZEIR/IIEiS,

talions, resulting In a victory for the 
78th by 85 points over the 69th and 69 
points over tbe 72nd. The officers of 
tbe 69tb did not expect to lead the win
ning team aa three of tbe letter bad 
been In tbe Wimbledon team. The 
highest Individual eoorea were made by 
Lieut. Dover, 47, Capl. Lswrenoe, 45, 
of the 78th halt., and Lieut. Charlton, 
45, and Capt. Buckler, 44, of tbe $9tb ; 
in the 72nd halt., the highest soores

_ were made by Lieut. Morae and Lieut.
31 Mill», who eaoh made 40.

STOLEN !
T71ROM the Premises of JAMES MOODY, 
JD Buckley’s Corner, on Tuesday night, 
August 24th., a chestnut Horse with star in 
his forehead and large soar on left stifle,small 
dark spot on right hip. curly main and tail, 
quite lew headed, weight about 800 lbs. A 
reward of ten dollars will be givan to any one 
giving information of the same or to certify 
of his whereabouts.

— at —
Lowest Market Price. —ALSO l—

ALL VARIETIES OFCOST,Found Dbad.—Robt. D. Lecaln. belong
ing to this county, brother ot Conductor 
Lecain, of W. & A. Railway, was found 
dead in bed at Mount Hope Asylum, last 
week. The verdict at tbe inquest was 
“ that death was caused by luptur© pf a 
blood vessel and effusion of blood on the 
left side of tbe chest and that It occurred 
from natural causes. " Tbe deceased was 
only an inmate of lbe Institution two 
months.

1 have also on hand

COUNTRY PRODUCE—FOR—

500 CIDER BARRELS THIRTY DAYS.WANTED ! usually kept In a fiist-elaaa Market, v 
Bridgetown, May 31»t. 1886, n8ly.which 1 will sail for 46 cents. Warranted 

* tight or no sale.
Be cure and call. Now is the time for 

Bargain».
Wàntxd.—At once, two Coopéra. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 17th, 1886.

SERVANT girl that oan peek and do 
general housework In a email family, 

No children. Apply at the REVERE HOTEL, 
Mrs. Russ»!'». Mns-pd.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HAEDS, CARDS, TAGS ETC.,A A. ELLIOTT.-Dr. O. A. Leslie, Dentist, will ret 

about the 27th
JAMBS MOODY.

6126 Buckley’» Corner, Kings Co.Port George, Sept. 13tb, ’86. H-turn to Bridgetown
jut., to remxin two week*.

\
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